Natural Air Purifier
Healthcare

Well-being through fresh air
Odours affect our well-being more than we are aware of. Bad smells make us
want to keep our distance, including from other people. When we feel comfortable somewhere, we want to linger. In the health care sector, bad odours
occur regularly, caused by wounds and other bodily fluids. This often represents
a challenge and is a difficult task for the nursing or cleaning staff in hospitals
oder rehabilitation clinics. Skyvell is reliable as it quickly and safely eliminates
malodours. This approach helps to respect human dignity and enhance the
patients‘ quality of life.

Our solution is your gain
Constant and recurring odours via human waste and open wounds are problematic. Skyvell effectively eliminates those smells pH-neutral on a molecular
level and leaves a pleasant and subtle fresh scent. The fact that nothing is completely clean until the bad smell is gone, is true for every environment. Skyvell
makes a vital contribution by effectively eliminating all kinds of bad odours
and by ensuring that your patient feels comfortable.

What makes Skyvell different?
• Destroys odours instead of just masking them
• Natural product – no aggressive chemicals
• Safe for people, animals and the environment
• Subtle, pleasant smell – no masking fragrances
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Skyvell 3-Phase-Process:
1.) Released Skyvell molecules attract bad smelling molecules
2.) Skyvell molecules absorb the bad smelling molecules
3.) Bad smelling molecules are disintegrated and neutralised.

How safe is Skyvell?
• Non-flammable
• Non-toxic
• No solvents
• Biodegradable
The Skyvell products are made with natural and completely safe ingredients,
thus they can be applied anytime and anywhere, even when children, pets and
people with a weakend immune system are present.

The malodour is gone
and will not return!

Natural Air Purifier

Skyvell Spray
for immediate and targeted odour removal
Ideal for patient rooms, hospital wards and
common rooms. Nursing staff can apply it
easily and targeted during their daily rounds.
Use the Skyvell spray to destroy odours
caused by urine, faeces, sweat, wound
odours and other bodily fluids. Spray it on
all surfaces such as furniture, sofas, wheelchairs, rehabilitation equipment, treatment
tables and eliminate all bad odours quick
and without leaving any residues.
Available: 100ml, 250ml
and 1l spray bottle, 5l refill pack

Skyvell Gel
solves odour problems around the clock
Skyvell Gel is applied everywhere where
odours occur regularly and tend to linger. In
patient rooms, rehabilitation rooms, training
rooms or common rooms as well as toilets/
restrooms, the gel removes all malodours
with a lasting effect. The functional wall
mount unit ensures an unobtrusive positioning at the place of use.
Available: 250g jar, 250g refill pack and
10kg refill bucket

Skyvell Multi Use
for carpet cleaners, washing vacuum cleaners
and as a washing additive for all types of
textiles
Suitable for textiles subject to heavy wear
with persistent odour. Ideal for bed sheets,
linen and clothes up to carpets. Works efficiently against malodours such as faeces,
vomit, urine, sweat, etc..
Available: 100ml, 250ml and 1l bottle
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